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Descr ipt ion

Morley House is a unique grade II listed house dating back in

part to the 14th century and more recently the Queen Anne

period and is situated just off the market place in historic

Lechlade. The property has been sympathetically modernised

in recent times and offers beautifully presented and flexible

accommodation over three floors. Accommodation

comprises: entrance hall with Tudor staircase rising to the

upper floors, three reception rooms and an annex bedroom

which has its own door leading from the front and an en-suite

wet room. There is a modern fitted kitchen breakfast room

with Aga and underfloor heated flagstones overlooking a

private courtyard and steps lead up from the kitchen to the

remains of the 14th century tavern with wine cellar below

which forms a cosy snug. On the first floor there are three

bedrooms and two bathrooms, with a further three

bedrooms and bathroom on the top floor. Outside utility and

store plus further out building and attractive lawned garden to

the front with pedestrian access from the market place.

Direct ions

From the offices of harrison james & hardie proceed out of

the village via the Rissington Road, continue up the hill

following the road to Upper Rissington. At the top of the hill

turn left and continue along the road until you reach the T

junction, turn right onto to the A424 towards Burford, follow

this road and at the roundabout take the 2nd exit into

Burford and drive up the high street until you reach the

Burford roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto the A361 towards

Lechlade. On entering Lechlade continue into the town until

you reach the Market Square where you will find ample

parking. The entrance to the property is through the cream

iron gate to the right of The Health Box shop.

Locat ion

Lechlade-on-Thames is an attractive, historic small market

town, situated at the southern borders of the Cotswolds. The

town has an excellent range of facilities including a doctors

surgery, Church, a butcher, greengrocer, supermarket, library,

pharmacy, post office, coffee shops, pubs and a highly regarded

primary school. More comprehensive amenities can be found

at Cirencester (about 14 miles), which has an excellent range

of shops and services including Waitrose and a variety of

independent boutiques, pubs and restaurants. Cheltenham,

Oxford and Bath are excellent cultural centres and are all

within easy reach, communication links are excellent with the

nearby A40 giving access to the M4 and M5 motorways whilst

Swindon railway station provides a regular and direct service to

London Paddington in approximately 60 minutes.

Tenure & Possession - Freehold

We understand the property to be Freehold. Potential

purchasers should obtain confirmation of this from their

solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.

Viewing Arrangements -

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James & Hardie

on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.
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